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Abstract: 19 
The structural features of fatty acids in biodiesel, including degree of unsaturation, 20 
percentage of saturated fatty acids and average chain length, influence important fuel 21 
properties such as cetane number, iodine value, density, kinematic viscosity, higher heating 22 
value and oxidation stability. The composition of fatty acid esters within the fuel should 23 
therefore be in the correct ratio to ensure fuel properties are within international biodiesel 24 
standards such as ASTM 6751 or EN 14214. This study scrutinises the influence of fatty acid 25 
composition and individual fatty acids on fuel properties. Fuel properties were estimated 26 
based on published equations, and measured according to standard procedure ASTM D6751 27 
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and EN 14214 to confirm the influences of the fatty acid profile. Based on fatty acid profile-28 
derived calculations, the cetane number of the microalgal biodiesel was estimated to be 11.6, 29 
but measured 46.5, which emphasises the uncertainty of the method used for cetane number 30 
calculation. Multi-criteria decision analysis (MCDA), PROMETHEE-GAIA, was used to 31 
determine the influence of individual fatty acids on fuel properties in the GAIA plane. 32 
Polyunsaturated fatty acids increased the iodine value and had a negative influence on cetane 33 
number. Kinematic viscosity was negatively influenced by some long chain polyunsaturated 34 
fatty acids such as C20:5 and C22:6 and some of the more common saturated fatty acids 35 
C14:0 and C18:0. The positive impact of average chain length on higher heating value was 36 
also confirmed in the GAIA plane.  37 
Keywords: Microalgae, Fatty acid, Fuel property, Biodiesel standard, PROMETHEE-GAIA 38 
Nomenclature 
ASTM American Society for testing and materials 
ACL Average Chain Length 
CFPP Cold Filter Plugging Point (○C) 
CN Cetane number 
CNL Canola 
CSO Cotton Seed Oil 
DU Degree of Unsaturation 
FAME Fatty Acid Methyl Ester 
HHV Higher Heating Value (MJkg-1) 
IV Iodine Value (g I2100g−1) 
KV Kinematic Viscosity (mm2 s−1) 
MAME Microalgae Methyl Ester 
MUFA Monounsaturated Fatty Acid 
OS  Oxidation Stability (h) 
POME Palm Oil Methyl Ester 
PUFA Polyunsaturated Fatty Acid 
SFAs Saturated Fatty Acids 
WCO Waste Cooking Oil  
Ρ Density (g cm−3) 
 39 
1. Introduction 40 
Biodiesel is a mixture of fatty acid alkyl esters produced by transesterification of animal fat 41 
or vegetable oil [1]. Biodiesel standards ASTM D6751 (American Society for Testing and 42 
Materials) and EN 14214 (European Standard) were introduced to ensure high product 43 
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quality and to improve consumer confidence [2]. The use of neat fatty acid methyl esters 44 
(FAME), or as a blend with petroleum diesel, is a promising alternative to the use of pure 45 
petroleum diesel because it is renewable, reduces emissions of particulate matter, 46 
hydrocarbons, carbon monoxide, and life cycle net carbon dioxide emission [3-7].  47 
The suitability of a vegetable oil for biodiesel ultimately depends on its fatty acid 48 
composition and many of the fuel properties are determined by the structure of the fatty esters 49 
comprising biodiesel [2, 8, 9]. These fatty acid ester-influenced biodiesel fuel properties 50 
include cetane number (CN), iodine value (IV), higher heating value (HHV), density (ߩ), 51 
kinematic viscosity (KV), cold filter plugging point (CFPP) and oxidation stability (OS). The 52 
influence of fatty acid composition on fuel properties CN, IV, CFPP, ߩ, KV and HHV were 53 
explained in previous work [10] using PROMETHEE-GAIA. A variety of multi-criteria 54 
decision analysis (MCDA) software, e.g. ELECTRE, PROMETHEE and REGIME, are being 55 
used in different research fields. However, PROMETHEE-GAIA has significant advantages 56 
(compared to other MCDA programs), facilitating rational decision making processes [11]. 57 
Recently, PROMETHEE was used for selecting microalgae species, and evaluating the 58 
biodiesel production process [12, 13]. All these fuel properties were estimated using 59 
algorithms from literature [14, 15] and included microalgae feedstocks with similar fatty acid 60 
composition. However, this study investigates the influence of individual fatty acids on 61 
measured fuel properties from nine different feedstoks (8 from non-algae, 1 from algae) to 62 
identify the accuracy of the algorithms over a wide range of carbon chain length. 63 
The CN is one of the important indicative parameters for combustion characterisation of fuel 64 
[6, 16]. The ASTM D613 is a widely recognised standard for CN testing, but there are some 65 
drawbacks including the large amount (~1L) of fuel sample required, the time consumed, 66 
high reproducibility error and relatively high cost [17]. To reduce the time and cost for CN 67 
testing, several equations have been published to predict the CN, based on the fatty acid 68 
composition in the biodiesel all correlating a CN increase with increased carbon chain length, 69 
molecular weight and decrease with number of double bonds in the FAME profile  [14, 15, 70 
18, 19]. This study investigates the goodness of fit between the estimated CN and the 71 
measured CN according to DIN 51773 in order to answer the question as to whether the CN 72 
can be accurately predicted based on fatty acid ester-based calculations. 73 
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Another important parameter for biodiesel is density (ߩ), because the injection system pumps 74 
and the injector should deliver the appropriate amounts of fuel for complete combustion [20, 75 
21]. It has been shown that ߩ	 is the most influential parameter for the amount of mass 76 
injection [22, 23]. Several models for calculating ߩ	for	biodiesel fuel [15, 24, 25] have been 77 
proposed and reported that ߩ increases with increasing amounts of double bonds in the 78 
FAME profile. In this study, the ߩ	of FAME was estimated from mass fraction of each fatty 79 
acid and compared with the measured value according to  ASTM D4052 [15]. 80 
PROMETHEE-GAIA was then used to assess the influence of each fatty acid on fuel 81 
properties. 82 
The higher viscosity of neat vegetable oils or fats compared to petroleum diesel is the main 83 
reason for transesterification to reduce the KV before use in engines [26]. Despite 84 
transesterification, the viscosities of biodiesel are still slightly higher than petroleum diesel. 85 
The influence of fatty acid composition on viscosity has been discussed in the literature [15, 86 
27-30]. The structural features of fatty acids, such as chain length and degree of unsaturation 87 
(DU), have a positive influence on KV of the biodiesel. The present work investigates the 88 
influence of fatty acid structure between estimated [15] and measured kinematic viscosities 89 
according to ASTM D445.  90 
The higher heating value (HHV) of biodiesel is an important parameter, which can be 91 
predicted from the chemical composition of biodiesel. The HHV of biodiesel is around 10% 92 
lower than petroleum diesel (44 MJ.kg-1). The HHV, also called the gross calorific value of 93 
fuel, considers the complete combustion of fuel with all carbon converted to CO2 and all 94 
hydrogen to H2O [31]. Numerous works have been published to relate the HHV of fuel to the 95 
chemical compositions (amount of carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen, oxygen) and reported an 96 
increase in HHV with increasing amounts of increased average chain length of the fatty acid 97 
profiles [15, 32-35]. This work presents the influence of individual fatty acids and their 98 
composition in a fuel to the estimated [15] and measured HHVs according to ASTM D 240-99 
09. The oxidation stability (OS) and iodine value (IV) of biodiesel are two important 100 
properties which are directly related to the amount of unsaturated fatty acid methyl esters. It 101 
has been reported that the IV increases linearly with DU, whereas OS decreases linearly with 102 
an increase in polyunsaturated fatty acids [36, 37]. 103 
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2. Materials and Method 104 
2.1. Materials 105 
Nine types of FAME from different sources - 1 animal fat, 7 plant oils (4 fractionated palm 106 
oils, canola, cotton seed oil, waste cooking oil) and 1 microalgal oil (Crypthecodinium 107 
cohnii) - were investigated in this study. Microalgae fatty acid methyl esters (MAME) were 108 
derived from extracted lipids in a pilot scale extraction process, whereas canola oil methyl 109 
esters (CNL), tallow and four different fractionated palm oil methyl esters (POME) named by 110 
their dominant carbon chain lengths, i.e.POME810, POME1214, POME1618, and 111 
POME1822 [38] were collected commercially from Procter and Gamble Chemicals. The 112 
detailed fatty acid methyl ester composition is shown in Table 1. Waste cooking oil biodiesel 113 
(WCO) and cotton seed oil biodiesel (CSO) were supplied by EcoTech biodiesel, and the 114 
Centre for Tropical Crops and Biocommodities (CTCB), Australia, respectively. The detailed 115 
procedure for the transesterification of microalgal lipids is described in [39]. 116 
2.2. Methyl ester property analysis 117 
Physical and chemical properties such as CN, ρ, KV, and HHV were measured following 118 
standard DIN 51773, ASTM D4052, and ASTM D445 respectively. Along with these 119 
properties, OS and IV were also estimated from the fatty acid profile of all FAMEs (Table 1). 120 
FAME analysis was carried out as per literature [40] in scan-mode, on an Agilent 7890 GC 121 
equipped with a flame ionisation detector (FID) and connected to an Agilent 5975C electron 122 
ionisation (EI) turbo mass spectrometer (Agilent Technology Australia Pty Ltd.). The 123 
detailed process of fatty acid peak identification is outlined in literature [41].  124 
Fuel properties, CN, ߩ, KV, HHV, IV and OS, were estimated using empirical equations 125 
proposed by [6, 15, 36, 42] and compared with measured values of CN, ߩ, KV, HHV to 126 
assess the accuracy of proposed calculation methods. PROMETHEE-GAIA (a multi-criteria 127 
analysis) was used to determine the influence of individual FAMEs on particular fuel 128 
properties and to identify estimation methods that did not accurately predict fuel properties. 129 
Biodiesel names were set to “action” whereas fuel properties and individual FAMES were set 130 
to “criteria” in PROMETHEE. The preference functions of all criteria were selected as  “V-131 
shape” and modelled as maximum in PROMETHEE since the objectives of this analysis was 132 
to identify the influences of individual FAMEs on fuel properties. GAIA was used to plot the 133 
PROMETHEE results as principal component one (PC1) versus principal component two 134 
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(PC2) in the visual PROMETHEE software. In general, the criteria (fuel properties and fatty 135 
acids) that lie close to (±45°) are correlated, while those lying in opposite directions 136 
(135−225°) are anti-correlated, and those situated roughly in the orthogonal direction have no 137 
or little influence [43]. As the effect of FAME profile on fuel property was investigated, the 138 
preference function was set to maximum for all criteria, and weighting was considered equal 139 
for all criteria in this analysis.  140 
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Table 1: Fatty acid methyl ester (FAME) profiles of nine biodiesels (g 100 g-1 of FAME) 41 
CTCP: QUT Centre for Tropical Crops and Bio-commodities. NQAIF: North Queensland Algal Identification/Culturing Facility, NQPB: North Queensland & Pacific Biodiesel Pty Ltd. a published by Rahman, 42 
Pourkhesalian [44], b published by Islam, Rahman [45]. 43 
Fatty acid 
abbreviation POME-C810a 
POME-
C1214a 
POME-
C1618a 
POME-
C1822a CNL CSO Tallow WCO
b MAMEb  
Fuel full 
name Palm oil methyl ester (Fractionated in different chain lengths) Canola oil methyl ester 
Cottonseed 
oil methyl 
ester 
Tallow oil 
methyl ester 
Waste 
cooking oil 
methyl ester 
Microalgae  
(Crypthecodinium 
cohnii) oil methyl ester 
Source Procter and Gamble Chemicals NQPB P/L   CTCB NQPB P/L Ecotech Biodiesel P/L NQAIF 
C8:0 Caprylic acid 52.16 - - - - - - - - 
C10:0 Decanoic acid 46.38 0.17 - - - - 0.36 - - 
C12:0 Luric acid 1.38 47.80 0.10 - 0.31 - 0.09 - - 
C14:0 Myristic acid - 18.89 0.06 0.03 0.35 0.53 3.07 - 8.30 
C14:1 Myristoleic acid - - - - - - 0.33 - - 
C15:0 Pentadecanoic acid - - 0.03 0.02 - - 0.47 - - 
C16:0 Palmitic acid - 10.19 21.00 4.45 11.93 2.51 26.62 11.23 22.20 
C16:1 Palmitoleic acid - - - 0.12 0.22 0.55 3.13 - - 
C17:0 Margaric acid - - 0.06 - 0.05 0.07 1.28 - - 
C18:0 Stearic acid - 2.55 9.47 2.53 2.43 4.13 19.89 3.49 0.56 
C18:1 (cis) Oleic acid - 18.53 58.72 68.13 52.01 35.78 38.48 64.36 - 
C18:1 (trans) Vaccenic acid - - - 3.96 3.75 - 3.18 2.67 - 
C18:2 Linoleic acid - 1.76 7.50 18.69 26.87 55.04 2.57 18.25 - 
C18:3 Linolenic acid - - - - - - - - 0.41 
C20:0 Arachidic acid - 0.08 0.30 0.49 0.32 0.31 0.13 - - 
C20:1 Eicosenoic acid - - 0.24 1.03 0.57 0.30 0.31 - - 
C20:3 Eicosatrienoic acid - - - - - - - - 0.51 
C20:4 Arachidonic acid - - - - - - - - 0.72 
C20:5 Eicosapentaenoic  acid (EPA) - - - - - - - - 1.73 
C22:0 Behenic acid - 0.03 0.03 0.17 0.16 0.13 - - - 
C22:5 Docosapentaenoic acid (DPA) - - - - - - - - 17.86 
C22:6 Docosahexaenoic acid  (DHA) - - - - - - - - 47.71 
C24:0 Lignoceric acid - - - - - 0.06 - - - 
C16:0 Mono glyceride - - - - - 0.15 0.04 - - 
C18:1 Mono glyceride - - - 0.38 1.03 0.43 0.05 - - 
Oleyl oleate - - 2.48 - - - - - - 
Glycerol 0.08 - - - - - - - - 
SFAs  99.92 79.71 31.06 7.70 15.55 7.75 51.91 26.53 31.06 
MUFA  0.00 18.53 58.96 73.23 56.55 36.63 45.43 50.69 0.00 
PUFA  0.00 1.76 7.50 18.69 26.87 55.04 2.57 22.55 68.94 
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2.3. Fuel properties 144 
2.3.1. Cetane number 145 
The CNs of different vegetable oils and microalgal FAMEs were measured using the 146 
procedure outlined by the German DIN51773:2010-04 standard as specified in Bodisco, 147 
Pham [46] at the Karlsruhe Institute of Technology, Germany. Two reference fuels: n-cetane, 148 
C16H34 (CN 100), and 1-methylenapthalene, C11H10 (CN 0) with a purity ≥ 95% (m/m) were 149 
blended to replicate the ignition quality of the test fuel. The ignition delay of the test fuel was 150 
then compared with the blend fuel to determine the CN in a BASF (Badische Anilin-und 151 
Soda Fabrik) compression ignition engine operated at a constant speed (1000±10 rpm).  152 
 153 
The CN was also estimated from the molecular weight and number of double bonds of all 154 
FAMEs, as Ramírez-Verduzco, Rodríguez-Rodríguez [15] described in the following 155 
equation: 156 
ܥ ௜ܰ ൌ 		െ7.8 ൅ 0.302 ൈ ܯ௜ െ 20 ൈ ܰ																																																								ሺ1ሻ 
where ܥ ௜ܰ is the CN, Mi is the molecular weight, and N is the number of the double bond in 157 
the ith FAME.  158 
2.3.2. Density 159 
A KSV Sigma 702 tensiometer, weighing resolution 0.01 mg and density	 range 160 
1-2200 kg m-3 was used to measure the ߩ	of all biodiesel samples. The balancing hook of the 161 
tensiometer was calibrated before the measurements, using a weight of known mass. A glass 162 
ߩ	probe was placed on the balancing hook and immersed in the biodiesel sample, which was 163 
positioned below. The average results of five measurements were recorded and the glass 164 
vessel was rinsed with 100% acetone and dried for the next FAME sample.  165 
The densities ሺߩሻ of all biodiesel samples were also estimated from their FAME profiles, 166 
following equation 2 as explained in [15]: 167 
ߩ ൌ ෍ ሺ0.8463 ൅ 4.9ܯ௜	 ൅ 0.0118	 ൈ ܰ		ሻ௜ 																																																ሺ2ሻ														 
where ߩ is the density, ܯ௜	 is the molecular weight and N is the number of the double bonds 168 
of the ith FAME. 169 
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2.3.3. Kinematic viscosity  170 
The KV was determined from the measured dynamic viscosity divided by measured ߩ. A 171 
cone and plate version of the Brookfield DV-III Rheometer was used to measure the dynamic 172 
viscosity of all FAMEs. Measurements for dynamic viscosity were recorded over a 173 
temperature range starting from room temperature (20○C) and increasing in 10°C intervals to 174 
50°C. The process was repeated three times to decrease experimental errors in the recorded 175 
results. 176 
To determine the value for dynamic viscosity, the DV-III Rheometer converts a tensional 177 
force into shear stress and rotational speed into shear rate. Torque is found through a 178 
calibrated spring, which is integrated into the spindle. As the spindle is immersed in the oil 179 
sample, the spring deflects a certain amount of oil due to the viscous drag of the fluid, and a 180 
transducer measures the total deflection [47]. This value is substituted into the shear stress 181 
equation (force/area) and determines dynamic viscosity since viscosity equals the ratio of 182 
shear stress to shear strain. Shear strain is determined by the rotational speed. 183 
The KV was also estimated from the fatty acid profiles of all FAMEs following the equation 184 
of Ramírez-Verduzco, Rodríguez-Rodríguez [15]: 185 
lnሺυ௜ሻ ൌ െ12.503 ൅ 2.496ൈ lnሺܯ௜ሻ െ 0.178 ൈ ܰ																															ሺ3ሻ 
where lnሺυ௜ሻ is the KV of individual FAMEs, ܯ௜ is molecular weight and N the number of 186 
the double bonds in each FAME. The summation of all derived KV provides the final KV of 187 
the biodiesel. 188 
2.3.4. Higher heating value (HHV) / gross calorific value 189 
An Oxygen Bomb Calorimeter 6200 model manufactured by Parr Instrument Company was 190 
used to measure the heat of combustion or HHV of various biodiesels. The HHV represents 191 
the amount of energy released as heat, when a sample is burned with oxygen under  192 
4.5 MPa pressure in a constant volume. During combustion, the core temperature in the 193 
crucible can reach up to 1000○C, and pressure can rise to approximately 20 MPa. 194 
Theoretically, all organic matter is completely oxidised, and even inorganic matter will be 195 
oxidised to some extent. 196 
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To determine the HHV for a sample, the measured value is compared to the heat obtained by 197 
the combustion of a standardised material of known calorific value. Benzoic acid was 198 
selected as the reference material, given that it is easily accessible and burns completely in 199 
oxygen.   200 
The HHV of each FAME was also estimated by following  equation 4 [15]:  201 
ܪܪ ௜ܸ ൌ 46.19 െ 1794ܯ௜ െ 0.21 ൈ ܰ																				ሺ4ሻ																																		 
The summation of all derived HHVs for each FAME provides the final HHV of the biodiesel. 202 
HHVi is the HHV of the ith FAME and all other symbols are as defined for equation 3.  203 
2.3.5. Other biodiesel properties 204 
Several other fuel properties were estimated from the fatty acid profiles. These were not 205 
measured due to the limitations of the measuring facilities. The IV, saponification value (SV), 206 
cold filter plugging point (CFPP) and DU were also estimated using the equations (5 to 8) 207 
detailed in [41, 48, 49].  208 
ܫܸ ൌ ෍ሺ254 ൈ ܦ ൈ ܣ௜ሻܯ ௜ܹ 																																																																																	ሺ5ሻ 
ܸܵ ൌ ෍ሺ560 ൈ ܣ௜ሻܯ ௜ܹ 																																																																																									ሺ6ሻ 
ܥܨܲܲ ൌ ሺ3.1417 ൈ ݈݋݊݃	݄ܿܽ݅݊	ݏܽݐݑݎܽݐ݅݋݊	݂ܽܿݐ݋ݎሻ െ 16.477											ሺ7ሻ 
ܦܷ ൌ ෍ܯܷܨܣ ൅ ሺ2 ൈ ܷܲܨܣሻ																																																																					ሺ8ሻ 
where D is the number of double bonds, Ai is the percentage of each fatty acid in the FAME 209 
and MWi is the molecular weight. The OS of the biodiesel was estimated by equation 9, 210 
which is based on the DU as proposed in Wang, Yu [36]. 211 
ܱܵ ൌ െ0.0384	 ൈ ܦܷ ൅ 7.770																																																																										ሺ9ሻ 
3. Results and discussion        212 
To evaluate the effect of FAME profiles on biodiesel quality, chemical and physical 213 
properties were estimated from the fatty acid compositions such as average chain length 214 
(ACL), saturated fatty acids (SFAs), monounsaturated fatty acids (MUFAs), and 215 
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polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs), DU, IV, and OS. The CN, ρ, KV, and HHV were 216 
estimated from their fatty acid profile and measured by standard test procedures. The 217 
estimated and measured values were compared to biodiesel standards ASTM D6751-12 and 218 
EN 14214 in Table 2. In previous work [10] multi-criteria decision analysis (PROMETHEE-219 
GAIA)  was simply used to illustrate the relationship between the fatty acid composition and 220 
the fuel properties which were calculated by algorithms. In this study estimated fuel 221 
properties (CN, KV, HHV and ߩ) were compared to the measured values and the influences 222 
of individual fatty acids were investigated using PROMETHEE-GAIA. 223 
3.1. Comparison of estimated fuel properties with experimental values 224 
MAME used in this study contained a high amount of exceptionally long chain 225 
polyunsaturated fatty acids such as C22:5 (DPA) and C22:6 (DHA), when compared to other 226 
vegetable- or plant-derived FAMEs. All algorithms (equation 1-9) used to estimate the CN, 227 
ߩ, KV, HHV and OS rely on molecular weight and the number of double bonds of the fatty 228 
acids. The molecular weight is directly proportional to chain length and the number of double 229 
bonds represents DU. Therefore, measured and estimated (based on algorithms in equations 230 
1-9) fuel properties are plotted in Figures 1-4. A “perfect” estimate would be a linear 231 
relationship between calculated and estimated values, with a slope preferentially being close 232 
to one and going through zero. A least squares procedure was used to estimate the slope and 233 
the goodness of fit. R2 was used to evaluate the scatter of the algorithms for biodiesel over the 234 
wide range of fatty acid compositions. The least squares procedure was not constrained to 235 
pass through a zero intercept in order to show more clearly where the main sources of 236 
disagreement between calculated and estimated values of fuel properties were located.  237 
In order to investigate the role of additional biodiesel characteristics on fuel properties mono-238 
unsaturated fatty acids (MUFA), polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA), DU and ACL are 239 
represented in Figures 1-4 by the use of coloured symbols.  240 
Figure 1(a-c) shows the line of best fit for estimated and measured CN and the effect of 241 
amounts of MUFA, PUFA and ACL. In general, excluding Crypthecodinium cohnii-derived 242 
FAME from the correlation (based on the very high contents of the for biodiesel atypical 243 
FAMEs DPA and DHA (Table 2) improved the correlation for estimated and measured CN 244 
numbers, but only marginally the R2 values (Figure. 1). This is likely due to the effect of CSO 245 
and, perhaps to a lesser degree, POME-C810. The slope value 0.435 in Figure 1(a) shows that 246 
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the estimated CN was not predicted well when compared to the measured CN for all 247 
biodiesels used in this study. MAME and CSO had the highest variation from the estimated 248 
value by 300% and 35% respectively (Table 2). Both these biodiesels also had the highest 249 
amounts of PUFA at 55% and 69%, respectively (Table 2). However, in addition to PUFA 250 
content leading to lower CN numbers, the outcome of the correlation analysis (Figure 1(a)) 251 
suggests that FAME profile per se, e.g. acyl chain length, affects the CN, as the completely 252 
saturated fatty acid methyl ester POME-C810 scored the second lowest CN after MAME 253 
biodiesel. In contrast, CN increased with increasing MUFA content and ACL (Figures 1(b 254 
and c), which likely explains the large deviation between the calculated and estimated CN for 255 
MAME biodiesel, where the very long ACL could counteract the impact of the large amount 256 
of polyunsaturation. Therefore, exclusion of MAME CN numbers from the correlation 257 
analysis improved the slope to 0.973 close to the expected value of 1 for a perfect match 258 
between estimated and measured CN values. This indicates that the algorithm used to 259 
estimate CN is not well-suited for biodiesels with a high content of very long chain PUFAs.  260 
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Table 2: Estimated and measured fuel property of FAMEs. 261 
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ASTM D6751-12 - - - - - - - - 47 - 1.9-6.0 - - 
EN 14214 - - - - - ≤120 - ≤5 −20≤ 51 0.86-0.90 3.5-5.0 - ≥ 6 
ex ex ex ex cal cal cal cal cal ex Dv(%) cal ex Dv.(%) cal ex Dv.(%) cal ex Dv.(%) cal 
POME-810 9.0 99.9 0.0 0.0 0.0 0 357 -16.5 44.5 42.0 5.6 0.87 0.87 0.0 1.46 2.14 46.6 35.8 35.3 1.4 7.8 
POME-1214 14.2 79.7 18.5 1.8 22.1 19 242 -8.9 62.0 69.8 12.6 0.87 0.86 1.1 3.45 3.41 1.2 38.8 38.4 1.0 6.9 
POME-1618 17.2 31.3 59.0 7.5 74.0 63 188 6.1 64.8 65.4 0.9 0.85 0.87 2.4 4.60 5.03 9.3 39.9 37.6 5.8 4.9 
POME-1822 17.9 7.7 73.2 18.7 110.6 95 189 -8.8 59.2 59.0 0.3 0.88 0.87 1.1 4.50 5.18 15.1 39.9 39.8 0.3 3.5 
WCO 17.7 21.9 46.4 31.5 109.6 60 192 -1.5 57.6 60.7 5.4 0.88 0.87 1.1 4.36 5.13 17.7 39.8 39.6 0.5 3.8 
CNL 17.8 15.1 48.1 36.7 121.7 71 191 -5.5 55.2 57.5 4.2 0.88 0.88 0.0 4.31 6.72 55.9 39.8 39.6 0.5 3.1 
CSO 17.6 21.8 25.9 51.9 130.1 97 196 -3.7 53.5 72.7 35.9 0.88 0.88 0.0 4.18 4.82 15.3 39.7 39.4 0.8 2.8 
Tallow 16.9 46.8 47.5 3.6 57.3 14 196 18.8 67.2 68.9 2.5 0.87 0.86 1.1 4.61 5.95 29.1 39.8 39.5 0.8 5.6 
MAME 19.4 31.06 0.0 68.9 120 290 179 -8.6 11.6 46.5 301 0.91 0.89 2.2 3.20 5.07 58.4 39.7 39.9 0.5 3.2 
ex: measured; cal: estimated based on fatty acid profile; Dv: Deviation. 262 
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(a)   
 
(b)  
 
(c) 
 
 
Figure 1: Correlation analysis of estimated and measured CN and suitability of (a) PUFA; (b) 263 
MUFA and (c) ACL as proxies. 264 
The slope 1.077 of estimated and measured KV for all biodiesels in Figure 2(a)-(b) indicates 265 
that the algorithm estimated KV accurately, and inclusion of MAME data only marginally 266 
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affected the curve fit. However, excluding MAME data, led to a larger improvement of R2 267 
values, yet R2 values, although better than for estimated and measured CNs, were still 268 
relatively low. As reported [50], KV increased with increased numbers of carbon double 269 
bonds and molecular weight, which is supported by our data, showing that increase in MUFA 270 
and ACL,  the latter could serve as a proxy for double bonds in this study (as the MAME is 271 
the only data set with long ACLs of all which are PUFAs) and molecular weight. 272 
(a) 
 
(b) 
 
Figure 2: Correlation analysis of estimated and measured KV and suitability of (a) MUFA; 273 
(b) ACL as proxies. 274 
Lapuerta, Rodríguez-Fernández and Armas [51] investigated a large number of methyl esters 275 
to find the relation of ߩ	with the number of carbon atoms in the original fatty acids, the 276 
number of carbon atoms in the original alcohol used in the transesterification process and the 277 
number of double bonds in the acid molecules. The number of carbon atoms negatively 278 
correlated whereas the number of double bonds showed a positive correlation with density. 279 
Likewise, this study confirmed the close agreement between estimated and measured 280 
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densities, with a maximum deviation with 2.4% for POME-C810 (Table 2). Despite, 281 
correlation analysis evaluating the impact of DU and ACL yielded poor results (Figures 3 (a 282 
and b), with a slope of only 0.433 and 0.266 for all biodiesels and excluding MAME, 283 
respectively. It was not possible to draw any clear relationship between ߩ	with DU (Figure 284 
3(a)). Density did increase as expected with increasing ACL, except for the case of POME-285 
C1618. This exception could be due to a significant amount (2.8%) of Oleyl Oleate and/or a 286 
much higher amount of C16:0 in POME-C1618, compared to other POME-fractions tested. 287 
In general, however, the data show that correlation analyses attempting to use single impact 288 
proxies cannot account well for the sometimes additive and sometimes opposing impacts of 289 
the complex FAME profiles of biodiesels.  290 
(a) 
 
(b) 
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Figure 3: Correlation analysis of estimated and measured biodiesel density (ߩ) and suitability 291 
of (a) DU and (b) ACL as proxies. 292 
This study (Figure. 4 (a and b)) corroborated earlier findings by Fassinou, Sako, Fofana, 293 
Koua and Toure [52]  that HHV can be predicted well from fatty acid profiles without 294 
considering other physical, chemical and thermal biodiesel properties. HHV increased with 295 
increasing DU and ACL (Figures 4 (a and b)). Inclusion or exclusion of MAME data had 296 
almost no effect on R2 values and slopes when examining the predictive capability of DU and 297 
ACL (Figures 4 (a and b)), suggesting that the algorithm used for HHV estimation is well 298 
suited for a wide range of fatty acid compositions.  299 
(a) 
 
(b) 
 
Figure 4: Correlation analysis of estimated and measured HHV and suitability of (a) DU and 300 
(b) ACL as a proxies. 301 
3.2. Influence of individual FAMEs on each of the fuel properties 302 
Correlation analyses carried out in section 3.1 clearly demonstrated that no particular single 303 
chemical FAME signature proxy is capable of explaining impacts on fuel properties. For 304 
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example, different biodiesels could have the same DU or the same chain length, but a 305 
different fatty acid composition, for example, WCO and MAME have a very high level of 306 
DU, but their fatty acid compositions are very different. Therefore, it is necessary to 307 
investigate the influence of individual fatty acids on fuel properties using Multi-Criteria 308 
Decision Analyses (MCDA). PROMETHEE-GAIA was used to investigate the influence of 309 
particular fatty acids on fuel properties. In this study, fatty acids with more than 1g 100g-1 of 310 
all FAME (C8:0, C10:0, C12:0, C14:0, C16:0, C16:1, C18:0, C18:1, C18:2, C20:5, C22:5 311 
and C22:6) (Table 1) were used to investigate the influence on fuel properties presented in 312 
the GAIA plane in Figure 5, where  the relationship of each FAME (criteria) on particular 313 
fuel properties is shown. The two axes U and V in the GAIA plane explained 72.3% of the 314 
variability, whereas the axis W (not shown in Figure 5) explained only 12% of the variability. 315 
The distance of the criteria from the centre indicates their variation in the biodiesels, i.e. the 316 
further away from the centre, the higher the variation. On the other hand, the position of the 317 
criteria indicates the relationship with other criteria. In general, criteria that lie close  (±45°) 318 
are correlated, while those lying in opposite directions (135–225°) are anti-correlated, and 319 
those which are approximately in the orthogonal direction have limited or no  influence [43]. 320 
For example, estimated and measured CN are positioned in a similar direction with MUFA 321 
indicating a positive relationship (Figure 5). On the other hand, the opposite orientation of 322 
PUFAs indicates a negative correlation with CN (Figure. 5). This is also evident in  323 
Figure 1(a) and (b). ACL is lying in almost orthogonal direction to CN, suggesting no or little 324 
impact on CN (Figure 4. This is also supported by analyses shown in Figure 1(c) where ACL 325 
on its own proved to be a poor proxy for CN. Considering the individual fatty acids, amounts 326 
of C18:1, C16:1 and C18:2 are positively correlated with CN, whereas C14:0, C20:5 (EPA), 327 
C22:5 and C22:6 (DHA) are found almost opposite to the estimated CN. Similar results were 328 
found in previous work [10] showing a negative correlation of long chain fatty acids such as 329 
C22:0, C16:3 and C24:1 with CN. However, the measured CN obtained in this study was 330 
positioned around 135○ away from C14:0, C20:5, C22:5 and C22:6 indicating that the 331 
influence may be overestimated when the CN is calculated from algorithms. 332 
Furthermore, high amounts of the short chain, saturated fatty acids (C8:0, C10:0, C12:0 and 333 
C14:0) are unfavourable for CN numbers (Figure 5). As POME-C810 had a very high 334 
amount of short chain saturated fatty acids, poor ignition quality can be expected when used 335 
unblended as a biodiesel. In contrast to the reported negative relationship of DU with CN 336 
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[53], it appears that DU has little influence on the measured CN, as it is positioned almost 337 
orthogonally (Figure 5). 338 
Estimated KVs were positively influenced by the FAMEs C16:1, C18:1 (, C18:2 , whereas 339 
C14:0, C20:5 (EPA), C22:5 (DPA) and C22:6 (DHA) had a negative influence and the 340 
saturated FAMEs C16:0 ,C14:0, and C12:0 and the PUFAs C20:5 , C22:5 and C22:6 were 341 
found to have no or little impact (Figure. 5). In contrast, a negative effect of number of 342 
double bonds on estimated KV was identified (Figure. 5), which is contradictory to the 343 
findings for individual FAMEs. In this study, ACL and MUFA content positively correlated 344 
with higher KVs, which correlate with outcomes of analyses presented in Figure 2 (a). As 345 
expected, high PUFA content had a negative impact on OS, whereas higher C12:0 and C18:0 346 
contents improved the OS of biodiesels (Figure. 5). It was confirmed that higher PUFA 347 
content correlated with increased IV whereas MUFA content did not influence IV, as 348 
indicated by an almost orthogonal direction to IV (Figure. 5). 349 
 350 
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Figure 5: PROMETHEE-GAIA analysis of the influence of individual FAMEs, fatty acid 351 
classes and FAME average molecular weight on fuel properties. 352 
Since, the distance of criteria from the centre indicates the variation of the criteria and HHV 353 
was found to be very close to the centre of the GAIA plane, this means HHVs are very close 354 
for all biodiesels in this study. Both the estimated and measured HHV found with positively 355 
related to PUFA in Figure 5. Most of the short chain saturated fatty acids (C12:0, C14:0) had 356 
little or a negative influence on estimated and measured HHV. The variations of the ߩ	among 357 
the biodiesels are very low; therefore, it is very much centred and not easily visible in 358 
 Figure 5. The log of molecular weight (ln_Avg_MW) positively affected KV, which was 359 
strongly supported for the measured KV and ln Avg_MW in Figure 5.  360 
4. Conclusion 361 
Calculation procedures were shown to estimate the kinematic viscosity, density and HHV of 362 
eight methyl esters and tallow biodiesel with accuracy sufficient for engineering applications, 363 
whereas FAME-based CN estimations cannot be recommended for microalgal biodiesel with 364 
high amounts of very long chain PUFAs (as for Crypthecodinium cohnii). Single chemical 365 
proxies for fuel properties are inadequate due to complex interactive relationships between 366 
individual fatty acids and fuel properties and therefore MCDA analyses of biodiesel FAME 367 
profiles must be considered, if the fuel characteristic is to be derived. Materials with high 368 
amounts of C18:1, C18:2 and C16:1 fatty acids could be ideal for biodiesel applications due 369 
to the most positive influence on both estimated and measured cetane numbers. The high 370 
amount of short chain saturated fatty acids C8:0, C10:0, C12:0 and C14:0 are undesirable 371 
because they negatively affect the CN. 372 
This study confirmed the positive correlation between MUFA and ACL on KV for all 373 
biodiesels tested. The ߩ is positively influenced by ACL but DU does not have any impact on 374 
it and the inverse relationship between ACL and CN was also confirmed.  375 
This study confirmed a positive effect of  ACL and PUFA contents on HHV of biodiesels and 376 
identified C18:3, 18:2, C16:0, C16:1, C20:5, C22:5, and C22:6 FAMEs to have the strongest 377 
positive effect, while high amounts of short chain saturated fatty acids, e.g. C8:0, C10:0 and 378 
C12:0 had a negative impact.  379 
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Finally very long chain PUFA contents are undesirable for biodiesel quality, because they 380 
reduce CN, increase IV and ρ. While saturated short chain fatty acids have a positive effect 381 
on oxidation stability, they negatively correlate with desirable CN, HHV, and KV. Longer 382 
chain monounsaturated fatty acids (C16:1, C18:1) had the most positive impact on most of 383 
the important fuel properties (which are CN, KV) and it is therefore recommended that 384 
FAME profiles of potential biomass sources are  being screened to determine predicted 385 
suitability and alignment with biodiesel quality standards. 386 
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